2024 Tennessee State 4-H Horse Championships
Schedule and Class List

Monday, June 17
Grounds Open for Move-In to Stalls 7:00 AM

Cooper Steel Arena: State 4-H Communication Contests 9:00 AM
State 4-H & Open Horse Judging Contests Registration: 12:00 PM
Contest: 1:00 PM

Open 4-H Horse Judging Contest awards will be given as soon as possible after contest

Blue Ribbon Room: 4-H Horse Program Awards Banquet 6:00 PM
State 4-H Horse Judging, Communications, Horse Art and Program Awards

Tuesday, June 18
Calsonic:
9:00 AM: Speed, Goat Tying
201 Jr. Barrel Racing - Horse
202 Jr. High Barrel Racing - Horse
203 Sr. Barrel Racing - Horse
204 Jr. Barrel Racing - Pony
205 Sr. Barrel Racing - Pony
206 Jr. Pole Bending - Horse
207 Jr. High Pole Bending - Horse
208 Sr. Pole Bending - Horse
209 Jr. Pole Bending - Pony
210 Sr. Pole Bending - Pony
301 Jr. Goat Tying
302 Jr. High Goat Tying
303 Sr. Goat Tying

30 minutes following Goat Tying: Roger Elder Ranch Division – Performance
806 Jr. VRH Ranch Riding
807 Jr. High VRH Ranch Riding
808 Sr. VRH Ranch Riding
817 Walk/Trot VRH Ranch Riding
809 Jr. Ranch Horsemanship
810 Jr. High Ranch Horsemanship
811 Sr. Ranch Horsemanship
818 Walk/Trot Ranch Horsemanship
815 Jr. Ranch Reining
816 Sr. Ranch Reining

Outdoor Pen behind Barn 10 (weather permitting):
10:00 AM: Roger Elder Ranch Division – Trail (ride times assigned in one-hour blocks based on entries)
812 Jr. Ranch Trail
Field in Back:
10:00 AM: Roger Elder Ranch Division – Dressage (ride times assigned based on entries)
  905  Introductory Dressage (Ranch Division)
  906  Basic Dressage (Ranch Division)

Wednesday, June 19

Cooper Steel:
8:00 AM: Roger Elder Ranch Division – Showmanship and Conformation
  801  Jr. Ranch Showmanship
  802  Jr. High Ranch Showmanship
  803  Sr. Ranch Showmanship
  804 A Ranch Conformation Jr. Mares
  804 B Ranch Conformation Sr. Mares
  805 A Ranch Conformation Jr. Geldings
  805 B Ranch Conformation Sr. Geldings

30 minutes after Roger Elder Ranch Division concludes: Western Division – In-Hand and Performance Classes
  104 A Western Halter Jr. Mares - Horse
  104 B Western Halter Sr. Mares - Horse
  105 A Western Halter Jr. Geldings - Horse
  105 B Western Halter Sr. Geldings - Horse
  106  Western Halter Pony Mares
  107  Western Halter Pony Geldings
  101  Jr. Western Showmanship
  102  Jr. High Western Showmanship
  103  Sr. Western Showmanship

Brief break for tacking and warm-up before performance
  108  Jr. Western Pleasure - Horse
  109  Jr. High Western Pleasure - Horse
  110  Sr. Western Pleasure - Horse
  122  Walk/Trot Western Pleasure
  111  Pony Western Pleasure
  112  Jr. Western Horsemanship
  113  Jr. High Western Horsemanship
  114  Sr. Western Horsemanship
  121  Walk/Trot Western Horsemanship

Champions:
12:00 PM – 2:30 PM: Hunter Hack Schooling
3:00 PM: Hunter Flat
  408  Novice Hunter Under Saddle (Flat)
  410  Intermediate Hunter Under Saddle (Flat)
Pony Hunter Under Saddle - Sm/Med Pony (Flat)
Pony Hunter Under Saddle - Large Pony (Flat)
Jr. Hunter Under Saddle - Horse (Flat)
Jr. High Hunter Under Saddle - Horse (Flat)
Sr. Hunter Under Saddle - Horse (Flat)
Walk/Trot Hunter Under Saddle (Flat)
Novice Hunt Seat Equitation - (Flat)
Intermediate Hunt Seat Equitation - (Flat)
Jr. Pony Hunt Seat Equitation - (Flat)
Sr. Pony Hunt Seat Equitation - (Flat)
Jr. Hunt Seat Equitation - (Flat)
Jr. High Hunt Seat Equitation - (Flat)
Sr. Hunt Seat Equitation - (Flat)
Walk/Trot Hunt Seat Equitation (Flat)
Novice Hunter Hack
Intermediate A Hunter Hack
Intermediate B Hunter Hack
Pony Hunter Hack
Jr. Hunter Hack - Horse
Jr. High Hunter Hack - Horse
Sr. Hunter Hack - Horse
Walk/Trot Hunter Hack

Outdoor Pen Behind Barn 10 (weather permitting):
9:00 AM: Hunter and Western Trail (ride times assigned in one-hour blocks based on entries)
  Jr. Hunter Trail
  Jr. High Hunter Trail
  Sr. Hunter Trail
  Walk/Trot Hunter Trail
  Jr. Western Trail
  Jr. High Western Trail
  Sr. Western Trail
  Walk/Trot Western Trail

Field in Back:
9:00 AM: Hunter and Western Dressage (ride times assigned based on entries)
  Introductory Dressage (Hunter Division)
  Training Dressage (Hunter Division)
  Introductory Dressage (Western Division)
  Basic Dressage (Western Division)

Thursday, June 20
Champions:
9:00 AM: Hunter In-Hand
  Jr. Hunter Showmanship
402 Jr. High Hunter Showmanship
403 Sr. Hunter Showmanship
404 A Hunter in Hand Jr. Mares
404 B Hunter in Hand Sr. Mares
405 A Hunter in Hand Jr. Geldings
405 B Hunter in Hand Sr. Geldings
406 Hunter in Hand Pony Mares
407 Hunter in Hand Pony Geldings

2:00 PM or 30 minutes after Hunter In-Hand classes: Miniature Division
604 Miniature Showmanship
605 Miniature Halter
606 Miniature Trail
607 Miniature Hunter (Jumper)
608 Miniature Driving
609 Miniature Reinsmanship
610 Miniature Versatility
611 Miniature Costume

Cooper Steel:
6:00am Hunter Over Fences Schooling

30 minutes after Hunter In-Hand classes: Hunter over Fences
431 Novice Working Hunter O/F
432 Novice Hunter Equitation O/F
433 Intermediate A Working Hunter O/F
434 Intermediate A Equitation O/F
435 Intermediate B Working Hunter O/F
436 Intermediate B Equitation O/F
440 Jr. Working Hunter O/F – Horse
442 Jr. Equitation O/F – Horse
443 Jr. High Working Hunter O/F – Horse
445 Jr. High Equitation O/F – Horse
446 Sr. Working Hunter O/F – Horse
448 Sr. Equitation O/F – Horse
437 Pony Working Hunter O/F
439 Pony Equitation O/F
438 Pony Handy Working Hunter O/F
441 Jr. Handy Working Hunter O/F – Horse
444 Jr. High Handy Working Hunter O/F – Horse
447 Sr. Handy Working Hunter O/F – Horse
456 Jumper – 2 feet 3 inches-2 feet 6 inches (Optimum Time)
457 Jumper – 2 feet 6 inches-2 feet 9 inches (Optimum Time)
458 Jumper – 2 feet 9 inches-3 feet (Optimum Time)

Field in Back:
1:00 PM: Gaited Dressage (ride times assigned based on entries)
Introductory Dressage (Saddle Seat Tack/Attire)
Western Introductory Dressage (Western Tack/Attire)

Outdoor Pen Behind Barn 10 (weather permitting):
3:00 PM: Gaited Trail (ride times assigned in one-hour blocks based on entries)
  545  Jr. Gaited Trail
  546  Sr. Gaited Trail

Friday, June 21

Cooper Steel:
9:00 AM: DQP
10:00 AM: Gaited Division
  549  Walking/Racking Costume
  501  Jr. Walking/Racking/SSH Showmanship
  502  Jr. High Walking/Racking/SSH Showmanship
  503  Sr. Walking/Racking/SSH Showmanship
  504 A  SSH Model Jr. Mares
  504 B  SSH Model Sr. Mares
  505 A  SSH Model Jr. Geldings
  505 B  SSH Model Sr. Geldings
  506 A  Walking/Racking Jr. Mares Model
  506 B  Walking/Racking Sr. Mares Model
  507 A  Walking/Racking Jr. Geldings Model
  507 B  Walking/Racking Sr. Geldings Model
  507 C  Non-Trotting Model
  508  Jr. SSH Western Horsemanship - 2 gait
  509  Jr. Walking/Racking Equitation - Specialty
  510  Non-Trotting Equitation
  511  Sr. SSH Western Horsemanship - 2 gait
  512  Sr. Walking/Racking Equitation - Specialty
  513  SSH Stock Seat Equitation 3-gait, Junior and Senior members
  514  Walking Seat Equitation - 3 gait
  515  Show Pleasure Racking
  516  Jr. English Country Pleasure - Specialty
  517  Sr. English Country Pleasure - Specialty
  519  Open Walking Performance - 2 gait
  520  Jr. Trail Pleasure Racking
  521  Sr. Trail Pleasure Racking
  523  TWHBEA Youth Medallion Flat Shod (3 Gait)
  524  Jr. English Trail Pleasure - 2 gait
  525  Sr. English Trail Pleasure - 2 gait
  526  SSH Pleasure - 3 gait
  527  Jr. Country Pleasure Racking
  528  Sr. Country Pleasure Racking
  529  Jr. English Lite Shod - 2 gait
  530  Sr. English Lite Shod - 2 gait
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Jr. English Park Pleasure - 2 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Sr. English Park Pleasure - 2 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Jr. Park Pleasure Racking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Sr. Park Pleasure Racking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Jr. SSH Western Pleasure - 2 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 A</td>
<td>Jr. Western Country Pleasure - 2 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 B</td>
<td>Sr. Western Country Pleasure - 2 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>Western Racking Pleasure Flat Shod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Sr. SSH Western Pleasure - 2 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Western Trail Pleasure - 2 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Western Lite Shod Pleasure - 2 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Western Park Pleasure - 2 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Non-Trotting Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Jr. SSH English Pleasure - 2 gait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Sr. SSH English Pleasure - 2 gait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>